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Eyhia Ktrbg 9a\kst

the granddaughter of a cultured Frenchman

and the faithful partner of my joys

and sorrows, this volume

is affectionately

dedicated.





Thk author is indrbtPfl to the great

national newspapers of Canada and the

l.'nitod States, the Toronto Globe and Col-

lier's Weekly, for some facts from the

former and some figures from the latter

in rounding np the historical part of the

story as relating to the conflict in the

Far East.





PREFACE

To men who tcai'li ;iii(l write thf i.ft-

iTciiiTiiig (incstion coims, How can we so

infliicncf others in heart and intellect as
to help them reach a loftier plane of
thought and action ? As e\-ery life has its

(iethseinanc of sorrow and tragedy, so

every life has its iiioniins' star of hope
and its mainsprinjr of faith.

Our salvation, then, ami the lifting up
and saving r" others is the exercise of
that vital prinei|)le which has its incarna-
tion in hope. The use of this still further
causes the mountains of difficulty that
loom portentous in our pathway and
tower to the heavens to crumble into

mole-hills.

The soul is made optimistic and the

life beautified by its possession, while
the ear is brought, spiritually speaking,
within range of the victoi'ious shout,
'' More than conquerors !" and the new
song, the song of Moses and the Lamb.
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AI.THR IICA)

CIIAPTJ^R I.

THE APPOINTMENT.

T.\ the ii])liiiiils (if Cuiiada wiis an at-

tractivc cliin'cli with a s|iir(. tliaf piiinful

iHiijriiiu' sonls to the skirs, iiud the paKti.r

(it which had tliiishcd his course with
joy aiul was Miiw joiiiiii}; in the hal-

lelujah hdnises (if tlie ii|i]iei> sancfnary.
The aiilhiirities iif the deiiuiiiiiiatinii In

which llie church liel(iiif;e(l appniiited a

man t(i ils jinljiit whd was pnif;ressive and
independent, as well as heinff \try hniad-
minded. The necessity for tins lay in

the fact that the iMi]inlalion of the place

represented nearly all the lanjiiiaucs

and ereerls to lie fonnd in the Dominion,
and conscipiently if a man of narrow
views weiv ai)i)ointed he wonid soon make
shipwreck of (nerythinir.

11



ALTER EGO

The new iiiinistir, as well as Ix.ing
hroad and advanced, was v.tv li„n..ral)|p,
iin.l wonld n„t in any wav infn'nm. npoii
'l'«' HRlits „t .,tl„.|-s: |,„i as M,,,,,,, Zi.m
was til,. „nly •hnivli i„ til., plac,., be was
IMTfrctly saf.. fr„ni any charfr,. „f nican-
lU'Hs, in til,, funii „f <.„axing sh,.,.|. awav
from a l,i-„ili,.r's fol,l. Tli.. fi.-st Snii.lav
cam,. „,„„, wlii,.l, ih,. 1!,.,.. Thomas Mcj-
ym was to „,.cii[,y his now pulpit, and an
immense ,-.,ngr(.gation tilleil every part „f
the clifice. The test was from tli,.

."avionr'.s words, " Fe,.d my sheei)," and
the proach<-r had not g„ne far wh. n his
attentive hear,.r.s ,|is,.„vere,l that he was
a man of gr,.at intellect and nntisual
))• ver as a speakei', an,l th,y were swave,l
as corn-stalks in a tempest as he reasoiie.l
"f the Savionr's place in the worhl, and
of His work, an,l also „f man's obliga-
tions to Ilini, as well as to his fellows.

All through the wiH'k this first fear-
less and powerful sermon was the talk of
all who had heard it. Some, however, ,lid
not like it, as telling them of their <lnty
oansed indigestion, while others were de-
lighted, as they loved a man who shnnne.l

13



THE \AI'rOINTMENT

not to declare all coiiiiwl, wLetlier [.leasing
or liispleusiiiK. Tlie iiexf Sul,l,ut:i ,iiH-

eloMd 111., fiu't that .Mr. .Melviu was no
plug either, as he sairj things ontside the
«eor of the JJil.ie un.l over the honndarv
li .. of i.rrscril)ed theologv. One olil

gc'ntlenian \vh(j (x-cnpied u front .s<.at in
the church, and who was of portly inoidd
and genial disposition, and whose' dinners
were really of more neconiit in his esti-

mation than anything i-lse, forgot .said

feasts for a |)erioil snttieiently long to suv

:

".My songs! I wonder what that new
preacher means, aiiywav!"

Xext day our friend, who was dean of
the ilinner-tahle faeidty, called on his new
pastor and said, after Ix'ing asked how
he liked the sermon on Sunday: "^My
songs! You said things that my' bloomiii'
brain could 'ardly hun<lerstan<l.'" To tell

the truth, Jlr. ilelvin was something of a
statesman as well as a preacher, and with
narrow bigots .soon became as much
hated as he was beloved by the broad and
liberal minded. The bigots, however,
soon ceased to be. Although those class-
ing themselves as belonging to other de-

13



Al.TEK EUO

"""""'"'"' ""'•' in „o ,.„,.. s„,,n.-

"".'
' '"-^"l '" """" ll.-y ..Im,„,;i „|.

;•«'«.>,•,. i„. Ih„ ,l,i, ,|i,| „,„ ,,;,„,„,. „^_^^^
"';"" '"<l'><'"llv |„.„ri„j,. M, ^,,.,^.j_^
"• ... was ,„.|ifjht,.,| „. „.,. ,,i, „„„„„,,,„„„•
«lio ,„ M,.,„.. ,.,.HP.s .,,„k,. th.. „,;.ii„„,
"'"""".' '""S"" '.I- Fnin,.,.. ,|,„, |„„,, „,
"''• "'"•'"•'•• "'"I lii-nn,nv. ,„„l ,uilit,„.v
power. As |„s c.nftiv^.Hli,,!, was so ,.os-
>'op..lit„n m,.l .-oniain..,!

.•,.,„Ts,.Mi«liv,.s
"f •very Ica.hnfi .l.ii..ini.i«ti„n, tlir pas-

";;;'
•l':;",'"

^'""
i"''"'-""'<i •!"• -i..<'.ri,„.s

"< the n,l,|,. „, ,i„.i, |„..,„,|„,,f „,, ,„„|

r''"^'"-'
""'•• ^' -n,,„vl„.„siv.. ,„,.,„-

ing.

Kvcrvunc wli„ l«,,nl .\I„„„| Zi,,,;'., ,,.,..

f'.i', ...• past.,,-, „„,in.,| ,|„„ l„. „,„
t.;<-tl.v trai-lcss in ,l..,,iH,„j: ,1,,. ,.xc,,.,li„.r

','•''"'"'"" "* «'"
I Imvinj. f„„„,l ,.„T

'""' " •""" i>i-"nMn..nf man in il;,, ,,1,,,.,.

was v,..-.v vil,. in „;, ,„.,„,|,_ ,,„,, ,_^^^|

niino,! many yonn.;;- lives, an,i was in the
liiihit of -nnninf. fh,. ri^r on jfoo,l |„.o|,l,.
and who also was most nu-Ca„a,lian in l,is
ways, he openly .vlinke,! him for his evil
ili'eds an.l for not restraining In's family.

H



TItE ArpOISTMENT

<;»»• ...mv... iliis ,..s„.|„.rat,.,| ,1„, ,„„„_ ,„„,
t-i-M loMff (i,,,,. 1.,. «•„. „ |„.,si..,.n. ,.m.,„v
"I .\l-.mii ZioM's |„Hf,„.. |„„ |,„ „,.,, ^.;,

'" 'I'M -111 tliai il„, ,,,,v,„„ ,,,• ,i„, ,;;,||.

'""" ^^""I'l '""<iM..r. Hi. sv,„|„„hi,.H
"•"'•" "11 "' '!"• M'-l".' (J .;,„., .H is
"" '"« with i„„>i ,.vi| ;,„,„, „.|,.,,,,

"'" '" '* "•> 'xliiMis.,.,! i„ sim.iui; tli.n
""•' '"'•'' ''"• '•">!'• I" M,Mi,| aloni., „.,

•

'"'"•' '''"•' •" '"• l'ai.;..|s, alH.v,. ,.M.n--
'liilIK llccdiiif; (Jnil'.M <-oiiiiiJiiii,|.

•\s IJcv. Mr. .M,.|vin was tl „lv
ivs.,1,.,,, ,„.,lain>Ml iMim i,, tli.. |,la,v. h',.

liiKl a fii-cal iiiuny iMan-iajjis. ln,l,.,.,|. ;,||
til.. MiavnHj;,.s_„, rail,,.,, ,M„,.ri,iK,. ,,.|v-
'"""''•"-"•'''

l«''-t"<-l I i,v hilMsrlf ,i,„|
th(' K<v. Fatl,,.,. Tivni..,, „f tli,. Catholic.
< huivh. wh.) canir ..,vasi„„allv f,.,,,,, .,

iH'ighlx.niiK paiiKh tn ii,inirtt..r't., |„.„n|,.
<>t his own faitli.

-Mr. Jlrlvi.,, aft,., „i..,.tii,j. Fath,.,.
Irciiton t«-o or thr..,. ,i,„os, ,l,,,.i,|,,,l ,1,,,^

ho was a man of tin,. priiu.i|il,. and real
moral worth, als

total ahstinin,.,.

) a sfrmijc a.

I

vo(.at(.

fr

strong drink, hcl

'oiii cin.ircttcs and

ttirc and su

K'vin^L', as a mail nf nil
ii'ncc, tlnit till- cffi I'l of 1„,(1|



ALTER EGO

was pemicioiis and jwisoiioiis, and that
on that ground thoy were to be avoided.
The reverend father was a most
eonipaiilonable man, and, iis J[r. ilel-
vin said, was a jolly good fellow,
lie was soon invited to the manse
for tea, where a most enjoyable time
was sjjent, and where many a good
story was told. There soon came ail in-

vitation to Jlr. Jlelvin from Father Tren-
ton to visit him at his home in the next
town. The invitation was promptly ac-
eepted, and another happy evening whiled
away. It was inspiring to all languages
and creeds to see the warm and hearty
eordiality of feeling that existed between
these two broad and liberal-minded men,
which taught the world tliat the elevation
of the human race lay not in such sense-
less antagonisms as existed among our
bigoted and foolish ancestors, but in the
exercise of a s|)irit not only of toleration,

but of good-fellowship an<l love.

Some very amusing incidents occurred
during the iierforinance of the marriage
ceremony. One uum, who had jire-

viously been received into the Church,

16



THE APPOINTMENT

and who was asked tlip question, "Will
you renouuor the world, flip flpsh and the
evil one ?" the answer of which was, " I

renoimce thoui all," was asked, " Will
you have this woman to be your wedded
wife, for better, for worse, in sickness

and health, till death you do part ?" and
in his excitement, having the membershij)
reception in mind, he said, " I renounce
them all." On another occasion, while a
couple were being yoked together, the

groomsman suddenly leaned over and
saluted the bride instead of the groom, to

the infinite amusement of all present, and
causing the face of the latter to take on a

crimson hue.

17



CIIAI'TKU II.

MH. MELl-INS MAJIHI.UIE AND
i'MACHINUH.

r-r was viiiiioi-cd tVir soiiir time that the
Miiiiistci' .,f Moimt '/A,m, or the iiieiimbciit,
<ii- Jiastoi-, or whatovci- von ,hvWf to call
liini, was in the hal)it of visiiiiif. „ ,,.rtain
yomig la.lv in a distant town. X„w tlipiv
wore many finp y,)nng la.lios bclonffing to
ihc tulicrnaclc, l>nt as distaiieo swmod to
lend merit and attraetivcnoss, its spiritnal
hoad fonnd his choice elsewhere. Al-
lliongh not a jiradnate, Hiss Spenci.r was
a W(dl-read yonnj; lady of refined in-
stincts anil excellent character; she liad
laiijriit school for some time, and was of
French ancestry. In comnientina aflcr-
ward upon his choi.fe, :\rr. .Melviu said
Ihat as a Canadian he saw that one of
till' most iniportuut steps in nation hnild-
iiif; was to nnifv, as far as possible, the

IS



.V/r. MEI.VIN'S MARRIAGE

(litfci-cnt races and cneils in this country,

and he was one of those who were scttinf;

the paei'.

When ^Irs. Mclviii was lironght homo,

after a \ery interestinj;' <'ercinony at the

SpiiK'er homestead, the peojile were

charmed with her and the taliernaele

<'o: ..regation gave her a splendid recep-

tion.

Tile minister's wife in every way jnsti-

tied the good opinion formed of her at

first sight. She was a (piiet, nnobtnisive

Christian, with a sympathetic natnre,

which S(iou lironght her in touch with the

poor and afflicted in the community.

ilany a basket prepared l»y her own hand
found its way into the homes of want, and

many a visit was made which comforted

and cheered the anguished sufferer, and
which tended to turn the hour of sorrow

into one of joy. !^^rs. ^lelvin proved her-

self an angel i>f mercy ("arsville, and

frequently ii'lievcd her luishand by tak-

ing charge of a service of praise, or In-

preaching a sermon in connection with

the Sabbath service. Her work as a

teacher had made her a fluent, impressive

19



^l-TBR EGO

Mr. Jlelvii, now saw that tJ.,. t-

visual':;: i:r;r?'^''"'''''^
-^'-

«inf„l a«soda,os h/"l
*'^''."'

.

""'"ng his

and dare to ZZ^T::^^ -'T"''
hope. A. it is w^fh ^ '•'"''^ '« ""le

-nso a.J ;SV /" "^ "''*'°"'''

tent of f
"""iitrv, to the ex-

ine lollowinp SiiiKlav Af,. ivr i
•

20
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MR. MELV/N'S ifARRIAGE

soafpti upon a kingly throne in .such

splendor that only a chosen few conlil ap-

in-oach Ilirn, hut in a fhorotij;lily denio-

eratie manner, to whom the rich anil Jioor.

the learned and iMdearne<l, till alike eoidd

come, to find in Ifini a Saviour, lirother,

l''rieud and iiiendful lli<;ii I'riest, one

who was touched with a leelinj; of hnpriau

intiniiily, and who always entered into

syni|)athy with humankind.

Tlie third Sunday the suhjeet was re-

lijrion, the preacher askiiifi; if it was a

creed, or a bundle of doctrinal standards,

if it was Calvinism or Arminianism,

Brahminism or Btuldhism, Confueianism

or Zoroastrianism, or the cheerinj;; of nar-

row-minded liia;ots for sixteenth ei'Utury

ideas.

The man who with I'auline feai'le.ss-

ness asked these questions also himself

answered them, sayiuft it is none of these,

but it is to be so filled with the lovin;;

Christ spirit as to visit the sick and

fatherless in their afHietioii, and keej) un-

spotted from the world, to nuiiiifesi tlii'

Christ spirit in all life's relationships,

which spirit was one of hmadc si eliiii-ity

and love. 21



AI.TEK EGO

Aff,... ,1,0,, „„.,.,.
,„„„„,„^,,,,^

" .'"""^'••. t„ .Hn.Mla.c his v„„n.v p, ,

'''nM..avthafwo„lJ,.„a,n,,;„r,

'
.s«olln.,

h,sroncalli„.,-afuiv, a,„ ,lo

;;:"™':s:M;;:„rt"
-''

It .v«..a,.d, ,,,„,,, „,,, „,^,,^ ,^^^

- h.oa.h ,,000000 ,,fv,.a,.sin...a,l

,'•'"' '" •"«'Pf it, for it i.s in p,.,.f,,.

Molation, a„,l ,„«„;„,, ,„„
'h«" h,. antinnaK.,1 r.aehin. of the 2
:-.eooni,„^„ to th,. ,„ost .„„•„;„, 2;,^;^

"

;>' '^^- ->.-l,l. Jf in f.„,„,, tin. t w
•

th^ oarth, thns proving ti>,. atn^osphor"
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.I/A-. MF.r.VlN'S MARRfAGE

\i> Ik' cijiisiilcralily iMori' tliiiii that liriftht,

as in (irdcr In Ix'ckiiic so hratrd as to

jiliiw it iinist ('dllidc with atiiKisphcric

pai'tich's t'liv many mill's. The sanic may
Iio said (if history, study it in every

jihasr, turn on tho side lijihts, and yon

will find that in many cases it is very

different to what yon have always

been tanslit. The immense eon^'re;ration

which thronijed the tahernaele were now
lieijinnini; to tind ont that their foi'iner

teachers were of the antedilnvian school,

but that a man with enli{;lit<>ned mind

and scholarship so acnte that it conid not

1)0 measured by aeadeniic dcfrrees had

come amonj;; them. This prof;ressive and

advanced teacher, however, warned them

that in the midst of all their advance-

ment they would find that Israel's God
was their God, an<l that they woidd have

to obev Ilim, and liv iin, faithfnl.

fruitful liv( as to one ilav hear
' Well done," and enter into the -Masle

j'jy-
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FAltOFF MAST.

,
' "laclo oftieials was ,ro)ii, Tl.

«vtho„,h„othand«o:t'rr;;::
man, was in soul h.eautif.,1 t ,

°"'"

;.-„.. .,r,t!-,J:S;t"
JlSv ri,"'™"'"''!'"'-!''!!"

"'* -».:»;::;;:;-:;
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SEC.TREAS. THOMPSON'S DEATH

that he was .seriously ill, llr. Mclviii lost

110 time ill rcncliiiif; his cinich. The fir.si

<|nostioii he askcil was, " Arc you sutfcr-

iujr luuch, Mrotlur Thoinpsou, who, in

reply, said: •
I aui sufferiiif; frreat lio<liiy

pain, hut flKJUijh heart and tlesii tail I am
Iriislinii in the living God." The fifteen

uiiniiles thai followed were too sacred to

ri'cord, anil when the minister left the

sick man's chainlier it was notii-ed that

his face looked as if he had been tread-

ing on the horderland of Paradise. .Y(>xt

ciitcriu};day, as our clerical friend was
the home of his afflicted official, he met

en in at-

•e was anv

the medical doctor who had k
tendance, and asked him if fher

hope for his friend. The doctor said

that if his trouble had been attended ti

in tiuie his life

hut ill

idil have been saved,

I jiower on earth could do more
than i)roli)nji it for a few days. ilr. ^Mel-

vin saw that what the man of skill said

was correct, as he had frequently noticed

that Mr. Thoni))S()n was in ]ioor health, if

a|>pcaranccs went for anylliiuK. "'"' alto-

.yellier he was so busied with his duties

and ileeds of cluirily ihul he neglected
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'"'":"' """' ""'•' «-aH nn ..|uM,-,. |-.,r

,"""'"';' "'•'''"•' "' Kiv- l.in., as i, w„„l,l
liav .1...U. „n,l,.,. I'.-„vi,l,,u.,,. if ,.„„s„l„.,l
in timr, ,v,.„r.s „f „>„.f„|ti.Hs. V,,xt
|n"o flu. pastor visit,.,! l.i.s ,|vi„,, „«,.
<sh>,i„,.,.. 1„. ,.,.,.riv,.,l ,s,.M„.

f;„;„| ,„l,.i,,
f".n „n,. wh,. was „„t „„„,iv .„, l,.„,.„,,,i

»- l'""s,.|f. S„i,l ho: •• If vonr .s,.nn,.ns
l"««.ss,.,| ,h„ spintnaiifv which th,.v ,|„
l'l"l"«"pliy i,n,l ,-,.nnM,.n-s..„s,., (ho c.n.rr,-
Kiilion w„nl,| s , ivcviv,. ., jj,,.af .s,,iw,.
"«' "l-lift." -Mr. .M,.lvi„ wa. „ v,.rv
«an.. man, ami h,.,.,l,.,| „„r fho i-olmkc- .x-
•.pt fo pr„ht l,y i,. r„,|,,,,,^ i, „,„^ _^

markp,! foiMj.linipiit t,. him that hi.s f,.a,-h-
ing was ,.n,l„i-s<.,l hy the Ix.sf ,„«„ in his
(ong.vKati,.n wliilo „„ th,. v,.rfro ,if th,.
ncavonl.v kingdom.

Xext ,la.v th,. minist,.,- ,.allo,l again t„
«-, li.s faithftil „ffl<.p,., a„,| „„ i i,,^.

l..nn,l that In's h„p,.,s still ,-,.st,.,l „p„„ his
Nivi,„„.'s 1,I,.,hI an,l nght<.onsnoss, an,l in
th,. <.„nvor,safi„i, whi<.h follow,,! Air
ihompson.sai,!: " How littl,. in tins honi-
<lo sto,.ks, l,on,ls ami moftaaavs, honscs
an,l lands, t,.„nl,l,. on,.. Th,. „nlv lions,,
of which T ,.an now think is tho one t,>
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wliicli I liiivf II clciir liilr lliriiiii;li a ln-

iiift Siividiir's -iicrilii'iiil ilciitli, jiihI il liiii

licit Inch foi'iiicil liv liiiiiiiiii liiiiiils, I'nr iis

liiiildcr ami t'diiiidcr is (iml." As Mr.

Milviii liiiilc fiircwcll to liis friiinl mi tlii-

iK'ciisiiiii, lie saw that lie was sicailil.v sink-

ing, and wiiiild soipii lie in tlic Ikiiisc nl'

many iiiaiisiinis. AImhiI i\vm n'cliM-k iirxl

niiiriiiiiv; iIk' iloor-lH'll al llir |iarsiiiia4ti'

was sii viji;iir(Piisly nilljj tliat cviTvliody

was awalsi'Mi'il. and a iiii'ssaf;c was haiidi d

ill, askiii};' tlii' pastcji' In jrci, it' |iiissil)li>, ai

i>iic(' til Mr. TlKiiiipsiin's, as lie was jii.i

dyinj;.

Mr. .M<lviii drisscd (jiiickly and passed

out iiilo tile dai'kiicss of the iiifilit. soon

arriving at the lioiiic of tlic d.vinjj; man.

OiK' glance showed that the sands had al-

most run nut, Inil ii|Hm liis t'eelinfr t;:-'

hand-elas]), the sick man iivived foi' a

time and said, " Eye hath not seen, nor

ear lieard, neither hath it entered into the

heart of man, the thinjis which (!od has

in store for those that love Ilim." After

ntterinp: these wonls he seemed to 1m' ex-

hausted, and sank down dee]ier into his

jiiUow. Jfr !^[elvin watclwil liiiii, and
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iift<r n time h.iw |,U lips ,m.,v.., and pla.-
iiiR hin .ar Wos,. |„ ||„,,||, ,.,f„jji„ ,j,p
WMi-ds. •

1I„„|,. ,1, !„,,_ i„„„p ,„ |jj^^_„

'I'hcn the lipH caM.,] to immvc, ami all
w>iil(l «<.|. that fhc raiisom.Ml spirit cf the
rrchriiiod man liad passed JK^vimil tli..

I'ivcr.

Tlir |)..„|.|r iif Carsvillc and (,f tli..

"cwld had now an .•videnrc tliaf clianict.r
iiTid trtir w„rth conM n..t he ni<'asnrcd by
outward appcanincc. Dnrinf; the hours
thar Ih.. Iiody ..f 111,. saint..,| Tli(,nips.,n
lii.v in state .,..d was dc|)(.,sit..,l in (Jod'.s
ii<T(> iho tiuffs w,.|T llviiift iit hulf-inast,
iind fvcry business plaee was closed. In
spite of unatti-aefive exterior the ],e, .; •

of all langnap's an<l creeds in the place
recopiized the fa.^f that a l)road-inind<Ml
man, fnll of loviiifj sympathy for all

classes and err.eils, was not dead, liiil had
Ix'i'ii translate(l.

.Mr. .Melvin always look<'d with n per-
tain meusnre of suspicion iip„„ holiness
IKople, helicviiij; that there was more
hypocrisy than sanity in all that sort of
tliinff, and ciille<l to iniii<l the -se of
Saml).. who professed if, and when asked
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li.v his pinid i)li|-|'u»liiiiii(.(| cluHs-Icuilcr,

who kiiciv his wc'iikncss. if he liiiil diiriiip

thi' pnst week stolen aiiv ducks, said, " No.
imiMsa." "Any psi'fw C " Xo, massa."
•• Any turki'Vs^" " N'o, tnassa." " Uliss

lli<' Lord, Sandw), voii arr on yonr liappy

way to lii'uvcii," As the liadtr passed on
to adtiionisli the next, Saiiilwi tnrneil

to his nei<;lilioi' and whispered: "It'

iinissa laid said ehiekens lie had trie; I

was at de roosts of Widder Siini)kins last

week."

Jfr. Thompson had, howrver, never
professed it, hut his life j^ave evideiiee

that he possessed it, and his pastor

tlioiifijit it wise never to mention that mnch
inisnnderslood word " holiness "

ajjiiin.

Shortly after the Imrial of the sepre-

tary-treasnrer then' came to ("arsvillo a

straifiht militarydookitii; yoiinj: mini with
an indifferent air, who procnre<l emplov-

ment at the foundry, and whom ihe min-
ister noliee<l in llii' eoiifin^aalion. inter-

eejitinfj him at the <'losi' (d' the service to

find ont who he was and to welcome him.
The i«M'son was Leonard Devoan, who
Lad retnrned fi i ilaiK'hnria, where hi'
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hiul f.mp:lit ill 111,. Kussiaii annv nt P„il
Anhiir ;iii(l Miikdiii, cscapiiij; 'tV,,,,, ,h,.

'"I'liici- t„ tli(. Iaii,.r ilisgiiis..,] iM 11 China-
iiiiiii, wliciv li,. t„„k j.avt ill tl„. world's
,un.,u,.sf l,„rrl,.. Ml, |),.voa,i said that ho
was l,„ni at Ottawa, tlic rajiilal of tho
l>"iNiiii,,ii, and always loved advcntniv.
.;iiid it was this lev,, that led him to ..njist

111 the iJiissiaii aniiv, and j.ass ihroimh
the tVijtlitfiil scenes ai the aliove places."

.Mr. ilclvin was much impivssi.d hy the
Iieariiif.. of the yoiiii- stranger who' had
rem rued fiv.m .Maneliiiria so rpceutiv, aii<l

invited him t,, tlie i)ars(,iias'e so that ihev
niifiht net lielter acpiainted. Diiriii}; the
i-'Mirse of the eveiiiiij.- he asked his -nest
if he was fond of soldieriiif.-, and in replv
was told that when he left {'anada he was
111 love with the idea, and <.ven after the
invfnl e.\i)erieiiees of Port Arthur, where
he was often for hours loj.-etlier in a per-
fe<-t hell of fire, he thoiinh- he would love
a fair tipht in the ojien, and accordinalv
broke for ihikden. He told the minister,
however, that this j-rcat haltle. iiicliidino-

ihe^ retreat, was e\-eii worse than tho siops
iis in the former largo lio(li(>s of them h'i^id'
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'''•'<l"''"'l.v t'> tW, ;,u„„t .uul .)„„-,. will,
ll"' liii.v„n,.r In |„,.. !;.;,, ,l„.

h„,-,l,.s ui
•lapiiiics,. «-li(, wciv cmliniiiillv .iviviiii;
ill 1111(111 tlii'iii.

.Mr. Drvnau sai.l : Wlim v„u iliiuli ,,|-

''" ^""•' 'I'i" «•'• ' M ii.vcr ,„,.,.| ,,11,.

,.m-iiii,.s wl„.„ „,. „.(.,•,. ,„„ ,,i,i„ii,ul„.,vu
fn.iii iwot,,,!,,,,. I,.,. V,.,vol,,. „f ,„„•„«•„
1"C1,, v,,i, will c„ii,v,l,. il,„r w,. i„.v,.|. ll,l,l

a fair ,-lu,iic,.. hm ,„ii the,, i„ai, t„ ,„mi,
aiiil il,(.v ,.„„i,| ,i,.v,.|. willisi,,,,,! ,1,,. Kiis-
siaiis 111 ,1 l,iiy„i,(.| ,.|„i,.o,.. Tl„- ,lis|.,ii-i(v

Ml iiiiiiiJK.rs is vci-y .viilcni 1V,„1, il,,. fa,'.|

that rhc Russians ha,! milv :;i,ii.(ioo i,,.

laiitry ami J(;,roo t-avalry ai .\Iiik,|,.|,,

whik" iiiiimscd t,, this was a torci- „f i;.-,ll -

000 iii,.,i, „r, f,„. all |,i-a..tic-al |,i„-,,„s,.s,

.liisl (l„iil,l,. ih,. „,„„|„.|-. \\V toimht il„.„,
i"i' iiiiicfc'ii (lays aloiij;- a fn.m „,„ hm,-
<lre,l miles in |,.:.j,,h, u,„i „.,,,,. „„|^. jj^^j^

(Ict'cat,.,! I,y an accident, l,rii,oi|,„. ..iv

l,:!t»0 onus „iit „( l.:!(;o, and a Xm-w
i|nantily ,,f liagfiaae, maivliiiiu inl„ |„ad-
i|mifl,Ts, as the n,V|,s „f General l,iiievil,-li

acliiallv di litli In

liaiids jilayiiif; as if th
fr'Hii tile jiaraile liivmnd.

lynij; and
ley we,'e just fresh

-Mil
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Oyaiua may ^i> down in hish.rv as a great
.strategist, l)Ut in my hnniblc judgment
General Kuropatkiii is greater. The gen-
eral knew full well that if he had one
more army corps lie eould have cut in

two the long drawn out flunking force of
his antagonist, erum])led it up, and
turned fheii' victory into a disastrous and
decisive ihd'cat. As it was, at the cios<.

of the war (ienei-al JJneviteh (-(jufronteil

the enemy with I,()(t0,0()0 men in arms,
and they, unwilling to try eonehisicjus

when there was man for man, nuide a
peace favoralili' lo Kiissia on (he whole.
A.s eorrohoration of this 1 give you tlie

word of the foreign military attaidies to

the Russian army."

A.s ,Mr. Alelvin did not in his own
home consider it in very good form to in-

(piire into the jaist history of Air. TJevoau,

he .soon visited him at his lodgings and
asked him concerning his life. He .said,

in answer to tin- (pu-slion, that he had been
hronght up hy Christian parents, wh.)

lield that any deviation froui \\i: path of

mcjral rectitude was an awful thing, and
conse(pient ly he himself had never gotten
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astray morally; his l)cscttiii,e sin, he said,
was a itivc for wild advciitii'rc liy flood ,,r

flfdil, and ho was now ])crf('ctly satisflcd
and desired no more of that kind of
thing. He had foolishly thonj-ht that
there was nnudi j;l.,ry in war, bnt after
seeinf; its hydraheadeil hideousness, and
himself testing its fearfnl hardships, he
was jirepared to denonuce if as anti-Chris-
tian and barbarous, except in a defensive
sense. Also eoneerning his edneation lie

had helped ditferent nien'bers ,,f his
father's family in their studies, and had
thus been prevented from entering upon
a university eourse, though h<> had under-
graduate standing.

The pastor .jf the talieruaeie said he
was surprised that with his standing he
should enter a foundry, and work his'wav
.just as one would wlio Inid no earlier ail-

vantages, but the reply was a verv
ratit.nal one, for he said he and ln"s brotlier
hail decided thai when they Inid mastered
every detail of the business, and had
saved suttieient money to warrant it, ihev
W(Mdd start a foundry of their own,
'• While in the IJussian jirmy," he eon-
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tinned, " I disem-crcd ilmf ilu- |ir()s|)cct I'oi-

inm founders wiis liriiihlei' tliiin IV.r nicist

(da.sses."

Tlie ininislei- w,w nsked his new tViend

if lie Wdidd like f,, j,,iii the t:d)eniaele,

iind iit tlie Slime time fijive him a hearty

iiivilafidii, hnl he said he eoidd nol eoii-

seieiitiimsly join, Imt would a'tend the

sei'vi<>es. ^Ii'. Melvin said, " Vow 1 am
not a l)ig:ot, and do not insist on everv one

doiuf; as I do, and lieing wlnit 1 am.
How would you like to simi)ly heeome a

member <if onr Vounf; People's Society,

where we would helji you and you could

help lis;" "I will lio thai,'" said .Mr.

l)ev(jau.

The new aeiinisitiim to the Debating'

Club of Mount Z'on Tabernaele jiroved a

frreat drawing card, as it was well known
at the foundry and all around lliat he pos-

.ses.sed a fine i 'al (hai-a<'ter and could

always be relied u|ion. liefore askiiif;'

him to connect himself with the society

the minister had n<it only talked to him
personally, but had also written to Ot-

tawa, and asked conccrniu!i his i)ast life,

and found that he had told the truth, and
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Ihiit, as he hiiiisclf siii,l. " Till, wm-sl ihiniis

Iio had cvci' ildiic, and that onlv since cii-

tcriiif.' the army, was to sninkc a cipir ninl

play a '^mw nf canls withdiit stakes."

The ])asfiir ami liis dttieinls. howi'vrr,

M-ere srHin i,, receive a I'elmke when Mi'.

Devoan fold tlieni, aflei' iliey had been
in-aisina Imiii t'ni' his clean life, that if

they h'ld incife id' the lnvini; Chi-ist spirit

insfeaii of landinj;- Idni thty wmild lie

(>nt into the lanes and alleys, into the

hifihways and liyways, iiatherinif in the

lost and sinful rather than those who had
always been nmral. '• It seems to me,"
he said, " the Chni'ch is more needed to

foster and f>iiide those who have had their

.garments stained with sin than those who
without any credit to themselves, hnt to

the instruction and coercion of ]niritani-

cal iiaiT'iits, always kept themselves clean."'

Ml'. ^lelviii was so struck with the fact

(hat the yoiiiif; man who had rehnkod
them possosscil true worth that he invited

him to relate his ex])ei'iencos dnrinp the

war in an address, \vhen the whole oven-

inji' wonlii he given ii)) to him, and on
which the tabernacle doors would bo
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fliniwii (,|i(.ii f,, the piihiic. Tlic invita-
tion WHS aoccptcd. the viiiiiif; cx-soldipr

aimiiiiiicinu lii.s intent inn of relating
some of tile ineidents in connection with
the storming of -HY.\ Metre Hill, of
whi<'h he was one of the ili'fenders, and
the assatdts on the enlrenchnienth

-Mukden.
at
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Ml METIIK HILL ASD MUKDEN.

I!i:j'oii]-: ii cri.wilccl aiidiciicc! iiiul under
(lie Miispiccs r,t' the Vf.itnn' People's C'lnb,

.Ml-. Devoau said: " .\'o\v, Ixd'ore I Imineli

rifiht imt iiifn a desci-iiilion of hsittlc

(diarp's, ladies and f;enlleineii, I want you
to understand that I feel so humble and
nioclest ill this matter that T believe if I

had never seen Port Arthur the defence
would have been just as stubborn, and if

1 liad not been in the a<lvan('ed works at

-Mukden the battle would have lasted nine-

teen days all the same, and the army of

the Czar would have been saved. .Voth-

inp' worthy of notice occurred during .niv

loup- \-oya^c from .Montreal ; at least every-

thing was so tame in the shape of the rail-

way trip from Ottawa to the above-men-
tioned ])lace, and the tossing upon the

waters of the mighty deep until a block-
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iiii<' i-iiiiiici' liiiidcl ii,|. 1,1 rhc soat of war,
I" what !'o|l,,w(.il afrcrivavds that I will
iiuf wcarv v„ii t,,-iii<.'hf In- relating if.

When I arrived at hcad(|uar|pi-«
((ncral Stncsscl did not r(.(|iiirc my ser-
vices, as Russians only were preferred,
l)iit I i)leade<l s„ luinj witii iiim throiij,di

an interpreter, and told him 1 had eouie all

ihe way from Canada, and was just
spoiling f.)r a Hifhf. tellinii him at the
same time if lie desireil to km.w more
ahoiit me to si-nd a eahje messa,!.'e tt) their
eonsnl at Ottawa. This seemed to satisfy
tlie general, and he at last assij;iied me to
the Prehensky Rejriment of sharpshoot-
ers that held 20.'!. after testing me with a
rifle. I soon got well acquainted with iiiv

comrades, and a jollier lot of fe|l,„vs
never lived, who had no end of fun at the
expense of the little nigpn-s, as thev
termed tlii. Jajianese. Onr fun, however,
was shortlived, for one day the hills

opjiosite onr position Imrst into flame as
thongh struck hy lightning, and 20:!
Metre spnrted flame, and boiled like a
eanldron from a succession of fearful e.\-

jilosions, as shells alighted upon it. Our
3«



:m metre hill and uukden

'"li'iii^l sif.iiiillc,l IIS lo lie ,.l,,sc. Kvn-y
lillll' Wllilr a j;|, I ,M„'|(| l«. Iiissci ,-l(.i|'ii

illtci the ilir liy lll|. cxpliisir f 111! cIcvcM-
iiicli slicll. 1111(1 s(i times a wlidc si|iia(l

• if iiicii wiinlil lie liii'i-allv torn U> \w->-v>.

Ic'frs iiniis anil frnmiiciits ,,f Hcsli flyinj;

ill all (iivccti.iiis. Tjiis iioiiiKlini;- made
lis ili-cadfiil aiifivv. a luiiiilxi- (if ilic men
swcariiiji- tliiciifly. even ihc ,!.'i'c,v-liairc(l

(•(ildiicl. I was idld, made smni. nil ii-

tidiialilc remarks, and I, w'ki had never
sworn in my life, miide some very sar-

Ciistie references In the proceedinf;'.

" Those horrihh' ideveii-ineh shells

made bomh-proofs and eovered works of
!ill kinds very little more seeiire than the
open. Jfany men were slriiek down
around me, some of them horribly

inanplod, and portions of the works liter-

ally smashed to splinters, lint such is war,
and some call it alory.

'• After this fearful hanimerin;;- had
,ij(ine on for a time with hell reijiniiifi' all

around, as suddenly as it started the ap-
pallinjr dill ceased, and nothiiij;- could he

heard but the iiileoiis moaninj^ of nicu
who were so horribly mangled, many of
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lluni. ihal if ilicir ,,wii ii:,,i|i,.|N wiv
I"''"*";"!- lli'>- I'l ni.i nc.irniz,. il,,,,,,.

I»iiriiii.- the. iiHriil 1 il)iin|rii|.|ii. JhsI hh
"! IjikI .•x|Hci,.,i, (he (.|i,.|iiv. wiio ||„.|

Mimli' .•cMsidn-iiM,. |,n,,!;nss imilci- ,wv\-
;'" ' iyli'. liM.I ii.lviiiicd ri-lil lu 111,.

*'""' "•' I'll' liill. IlilliirlH W( iilil sec
n.itliliijr, lis \w\ (I snldiir Wiis in siijlii. niid

"" '•'"' «• liil 'II. \v;i^ I.. |H,ijii,l \\v
iiiikcil hillsi,!,.. |„ii ii,,w ill,, liiij,. |||.,,„.|i

^iliia,:: \\\ (uviili,.s. Ii,.i::iii nislijnj; ii,.r,>.ss

llii til, z,,ii|.. Mil, I il :i|i|i,.,i|.,.,| iis if ,1,,,^

\v,.r(. r,.si.|.\vs ,-,iiiiiiii; ii|i li. |.,.iiifiiri-|. lli..

MII'll III 111,. IlllM. ,,t' 111,, hill.

" Oiiv liliKiil WHS lip iiflcr tli,. hIiiisc wr
liiiil rcccivcil, iui,l \vi. |iiiiinili.,l ilicni willi
Iiip: \i\m*, |i,)ni-|ioiMs. Maxims ami villcs,

liiil siill ilu.y ca , aii,l ,|iiickl.v fm-miiij;,

maivlii'il ii|i ih,. viilli..v ,,f ihc sha.l.iw i,t'

'l'"i'l' 'iiilil 11 shnll wliisllc i-aiifj .,111,

wh(.). iii,.v tiiriiMl siiiiaiv imvanl ,mr i)„si-

tiim, amithcr whistle ami they .l„iil)l,.,|

tiles, aii,l i-aiiie i>ii with s|)l..mli,l |,re-

eisi,,ii. Their e,)l,,iii.|, a .irivy-haired

veli'niii. si, 1,1,1 (III a s|ni|., ami heeiliess ,it'

sliriekinjr missiles, had ,iiily ,iiie lh,iiii;lil,

mid thiit was ,if UO:!. Jt is fnu. ihe'hill
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liml Iktii iissaiilircl IkIoiv, while it is

'•'jiiiillv tine thiit ih,. ,ii,.|„y l,i„| JM,.,,

\*-,\\vn \KxrV with tnf;lill'iil ciiniiiyv. .\,m-,
li'Wcvcr. soiriiihiiio sec | |,, siiy ilmi |||,.

'ii'i wa- iiriir, ,is ,.M Tclcla, til.' vcI.timi
"1 UvcMtywiri ilif;ii;;rii]cnts, si

| m if

"M pui-iiclc, iliiTcliiifr lli.> ntfiick. His 111(11

><iink to in,,ili,.r ,.,,i-t|i sinjriy iinil in
iMiiiH;!,.,! hciips. |„ii h,. l„i,| ,„, ,.y,. r,,r i||,.i|.

ilra.l (.1- car for the nioiiiiiiii.- of ilicii-

"'"""l'''l: -'"•! "MS 111,, iii aii.l anv-
lliiiiK sinallci-, siidi as iioliiif: llic imiti-
lillrd foniis ii|„,M ill,- lil,MH|-,lrciicii,.,| saiiil-

Ml Ihc valli'V, was lii'iicatli cpiifcinpt. .\

liallciy of six fjims oaiiii' up to the fo,>t of
the hill at a ^'allop, th,' Kiinuirs sctliiif;

thciii at an aiif;l<" of many .Icfjivcs, so as
to rake oiii- woi-ks, l.nt liioiifjh ih,.y .-oii-

ccalcil thriiis,lvi.s as U'st ihcy coiiM, ,Hir
sliaqishoohTs fi-|.,|ii,.iiily ij,,t ,1 1„.,|,|_ ,1,1,1

an ai-lill,'i'yiiiaii wmihl throw up his
hanils with a shrii-k and timihlc iu a hiap.

After a rest the ciu'iny ,ip,Micil aj;aiii.

ill,' hills in front spontinj; flaiiic, ami tiic

halh'i-y at the fo.it of ,>iir position voniit-

infr ilcath. 7!,'lw,'cn ihc ,'xplosi,jiis, how-
ever, and they caiii,' tliick and fast, we
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siiw llii' lif;iir(M (if jjjcii ||« iniiiic'i'iiiis ill

iiiiN ^wiinniii;; ii|i tile luisc nt' llii' liill.

Our iMiic'liiiic ;;iiiis were s<,cmi ;Mmli'il ii|ioii

tliciii, 1111(1 iiiir ritlcs sent riillliiif; vii!lcv>

"iiiciii^: ill lint llir ('X|iliisi(iiis ill (iiir

liii-iiliciii iiiiw (•(Hill' «i t'i-n|iiiiill>' iliiii wf
lire wMiii clidkcd in cjonilM iit' iliist, iiiiil

liatlc'iTii liy iplinti'is (if -run ciirriiifrcs unci

c'\cn fiillin;;' smihI Iiii;;s. Tlii' >ii;niil iinw

niiif; iinl to tix liiiyipiicls. iniil lliis wiis ii<i

siKiiicr (liini' iliiin liiinil jiiTninlis were

linrli'd ill ii{Miii ns, liic rxiilnsiiiiis nl wliicli

I'irc lllc lll'llfis (ilf sciiiir i,f (iiii- 111(11. the

Irjr-* 1111(1 lU'Ml-i (itf (ltllC|-<, lllll lllc IIK.sl

sickcninn; sijilit Id nic was thai (if a man
luif Ihrcf yards away wIki liad I lie fore

pari (if his chest cIchii t(irn away, leaving;

his iiiaiifflcd Iniiirs exposed to view. At
this stajri' oliservation was cut short liy a

whole liattalion of .Fapanesc infantry

tiiinliliiiir over the para|)et, followed liy

swarms of reserves. We spraiiir upon them

with llie steel, and a frifrhtfnl eonfliel en-

sued, men fell dead in twos, often with

their lia.voiiefs Imried in one another's

bodies. For two or tiiree minutes noth-

ing could be heard but shots, and inipre-
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<'iitioiis, nn,\ Nliricki*, iiml rattliiis »tiil,

1111(1 then nil was iivcr, -M-) Mitre Hill wii~

tiikiii, lint aftcf \w (jut mit- iLiit is, all

that was left (if lis— it was inmnl ii,tu a

siiiDkiiiit viilcuiii. Iiv the sliills troiii nur
furls iir.iMiiil, anil tiir riicinv nrarly .-.liariMl

iiiir I'lili' in licini; I'jicli'il."
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CHAPTER V.

THK liATTLE OF MVKDEN-Atll, CiLLOF MH. VRVOAU AS ASSOVIATIi
MINISTEH.

AiTK]; ll„. ivcii;,! „f the. fall of lli,.

key t„ l',„.| A.'ll.u.-. th,. s|H.aK-..i> .,f tli,.

••vciiiiis Siivc his (.x,„.ri,.i,ocs ill ,1„.
\vorl,l's <.,,,,||,.sf l,„t,|,. as f„il„ws- ••

[

"'•nvo,l at .\l„k,l,,i 1„„„. l„.f,„,. „„. ,i,„,^,

•I'i'l .illiT the laMi.ms viVtiii-ioiis .•haf«p „f
l'oNtil„ff I,,, ih,. sl„,„.s „f Lom. Tw'lIiJI
I'.v wliiol, ill,. ,la|.an,.s,. woiv ,lWv,.i, „„t
"ifh fVaffitl loss, 1 wantcl t„ 1«. o,,,. „f
Its ,l,.tVii,|,.i-s, |„it (icMici,,! Km tkii,
^'iii.l li. know all ah,.iit mo, aii.l insistcl
Ihat I <toiiii,.,-t unsolf with the fonv h.ild-
niK Viihimotiiii. I „.,„ .,„„,,.^. .^_^^,

•hunjiht I was goiiij.. t(, miss llio livoliosl
I'iirr .,t It, hilt tl„. j,,,,|,.,,|| |.„,.,^, ,„,,j^,^._

" 'I'licrc was a o-'""! cliaiico fo hco.mo
ii<M|iiaintc,l witli tlic mc, hcfoiv the ,,,11-

Hi<.t, ami [ foiiml them roally fine fellows.
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>Somc wii-c cajiital iiiiu-ksiiicn, uii.l as the
•lUMny's outposts dn-w iic:;ivi- aiii..s,,l

thi-mselvcs l)y snipiiijr the men in the ad-
vanced pits, and many a Jap whoso head
'-Illy was visil.l,. did w(. s(r liff,.,| „„f „f
Ins hoi,, with his hrains o(,zinu' "ut of a
Inillf't pofforati,.!, in his „p|„.,. .s,,„.v.

The ti]M<. cani.. at last, however, wli.'n
1,<»I)0,(|(HI „,en eonfront.-,! ea.-h other in
Wm- lines of hattle, who were .lestined to
suffer a hws in kill..], w.,nnde,| and
linsoners within thnv weeks .,f :.'.")(),(»()()

'"<"' '" .)"«' "'iie-foiirth of tl mire n'nni-
Ix'i'. Althonsh the hatth. proper lasted
ahont nine days, what with pivliniinarhs
and the ivar-f-iiard aetion whieh followed,
II might he safe to add ten more. 'I'lie

strngi.|e was fearfid, and ncdwMlv was so
mieh master of the sitnatl.m as our eom-
iiiamler-in-<.hief, who knew fn.m the l,e-

finininj. wliere the hlow wonid fall.

"(General Keimenkampf, the ('<,ssai-k
ehii.f, had with his staff traversed the en-
tire one hnmlred miles ,d" front and had
handed in his I'epert to Ids sujierior. The
l>lan of Marshal Oyama was to ontflank
• iiir arnjy and ent off its retreat, and afti'r
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siimuimliiin i, pound it until it capi-
tiilalcd, iMit in Knri,piitkin lie had njct a
man s,, al,l,. i,, stratcfrv that ho <.,.nlil

easily .iiitgcncral liiin and bring his plans
to nansht. When the clcvcu-inoh shells
wliich had \vi'()iiji;ht such dcstfuction at
the port Ix'sian to fall it soon hwanic evi-
dent that the works „n wiiich liad lieen

expended the lalior of months and the
skill of the best engineers were going lo
dnst. In spite of the fact, liowe\cr, That
we were oiitelassed in numbers and heavv
artillery our men put up a terrible fight.
After a fearful pounding with all kinds
of guiis, one day ilie oneniy in over-
whelming force came njion us with
the bayonet, and after a hand-to-hand
struggle, without parallel we believe, in
which the ground was i)iled with the .slain,

we wer<> forced out and our works taken.
During the awfid struggle which cost us
our position, I was struck in the side by
the steel of a Jap, which (Mit a groove k'-
twcou two of my ribs, but although I was
not seriously hurt I recognized the fact
that one inch more, or possibly half of
that, and to night instead of talking to
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;!"" '
""''I/' '"»<' l-^u in a „a,n,.l.s.

«rave o„ .Manehu,.ia-. plain., .Wth ,nvwamo.. shn.ul f,„. a win.ling shm, nntii
Hieeartl. wonW^iv,. „p i,s,lea,|.

If <« a .vnmrkal.l,. fact that although
I'-opio saul, with the a.lvent of niodern
'•Pl'Panng arms au<l niachino gnns that
I>n,vonor charges woro n,. longer possible.
a^ sm-h rushes in force wonl.l spell anr!-
h. ation, yet tL<.re never was a l,attle in
all history where so many eharges were
'Ma.le an.l i„ which col.f ste,.l crossed so
"I'en as at -Mnkden.

" ^\'o>-'l now came to ns that o,>r armv
l-ad taken the offensive in the centre, anilwas fofcng the enen.y back, and enconr-
aged by th,s we determined to retake o„r
osr posttton. As we were forming for
the attack the divisional commamler came
along, an.l .loticing the shortage of offic.rs
sa.d to the colonel of onr regi.nent;
lake H„. ,„ost experienced men from theanks and p„t them in charge of sections

and companies.' Althongh this was sai.lm Rnss.an. I had now ,,icked „p enough
of the language to understand it. The
eolonel did not like the a.lvice and said-
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' Ocncnil. tliis is <Miiifrai'y l<i ciistoin ;
ymi

know we iii-i'il tn siitVf^iuird these jxisi-

ti(]iis liy the use of ii lirtle red tajx'.'

The general Ijeeaiiie furious and said:

• Red tape tii ! If lias been the eurse

of the army in the past, and if will purse

any army, and at best lirinis nothing but

humiliation. What we want is merit,

which practieally means experienee ami

eourage with a larjje amount of intel-

liicencc thrown in.' It was now evident

to the colonel that he must obey his

superior officer, and he came over to mo

and said: " Devoau, I want yon to take

Xo. ."> Company, as its officers are all

dead or wounded.' I set my teeth and

olieyed, believing that I myself would

soon be as they. .Vll was soon ready and

the order was given. ' Forward, steady

under cover.' When wc reached the ojien

or tire zone two whistles jiierced the ail

—

one to deploy in loose order and the other

to double. We now swojit forward, tlu'

enemy's batteries opening upon us. The

men of my eomjiany went down, some-

times one and sometimes three or four in

a heap at a time. As we reached our old
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piisitiiiii r Wiis ])(>rf('ct)y furiuiH lii'raiisc

of onr Insscs, ami thiiiifi;h 1 liud never

sworn in tiiv life hefore I velleil lietwceii

my clenched teeth, " Give them hell.

Ixiys!' Jnst as we were tunil)linf> in npon

them i)nr colonel, who was bravei' and

Iietter than any of ns, was shot throuj;h

the hraii! and instantly killed. Even
though the coloncd was killed and whole

comjianies had fjone down in that awfid

rush, the .Japanese niipiht as well have

tried to stem Niagara's torrent as to heat

back onr infuriated men, and all that was

left of them got otit faster than they had

charged in. The night within the village

was one that would never fade from

memory. The streets were strewn with

broken rifles, twisted sabres and bayonets,

dismounted guns, broken gun carriages

and dead men, some of whom still

clutched each other in the gri]) of death.

I was now ordered, though T felt uue(|ual

to the task or honor, to take temporary

couunaiul of our deciuuited regiment.

" In trying to hold on to our old posi-

tion we hail to withstand some terrible

bayonet rushes on the i)art of the enemy
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ill cffiii'ts t(i rcfiikc it, 1111(1 our i-ciiiiiiciif,

wliicli iiilcrcil tlic liiiTllc wifli l'.|."i(I men,

liiiil just ."iS.'i left fri rcsjiiiiid lo llic iirilci'

til rctiiv. Aiiolhci- iTj;iiiiriit lust 1,1(10

IiK'li. Tlic ]ilii('r iissimicil lis ill this iiiiisl

ni'dcrly ivtivat was in llir rciir-j'iiiiril. iiiul

jnst as vvc tixik inir places unr lirijiadc

coiiinianilci' was ili'i'iiiiitatcil liy the rx-

|ilnsioii (it' a ]i(iiii-|i(iiii shell, and 1 was

iii-ilcred to hand dver my rejiiiiieni tn a

majoi' and take charge of the lu-ieade.

"We had an awt'nl lime duriiin ihe

retreat, but every (inrnsh was steninied,

and at eaeh repulse iif the foe onv men,

with bayonets (h'i]i])ini;' red, chorred to

tlie eeho.

' The war was now ]iraetically over,

and although every man oi' ours jiad two

foonicn o])|)o8e(l to him, the Japs had a

narrow ('sfa])e from defeat: nothing hut

I he luvident of a diiststorin averting it, by

eniililiii2; them in the darkness thereid' to

break the lines of General Lineviteh when

liis men eoiild not see a yard ahead of

ihciii.

' When we reaehe(l hcaihiiiartcrs I,

bavins; nothing;' but a tem]iorarv connee-
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tioii with the Kiissiaii iiriiiy, went I'l \\\y

cliict' and tendered him my nuiforin and
anus, telliuf;' him, as thei'e was iiDt likely

111 he any more ti;;htiiif;', I woiihl fetnm to

Canada. He, however, refused to take

anythinj;, saying that as a mark id'

lionor and ai)preeiatioii I must retain

liiem, and after sayinj;: • Gooddne ' to njy

hattle-searred eomrades 1 went to the sta-

tion to entrain for the coast, and as it

steamed out a crowd of ortieer.s and men
waved their caps and handkerchiefs,

shonfiii};, •Canada for ever; long liv('

Canada aiid the Canadians!' I felt I did

not do much for them—any one, perhaps,

would have done helter—lint 1 had done
my little hest, and they had trusted and
honored me. 1 Wkv the Itnssiaus; they

are good fellows, and are greatly .slandered

ill the West. Tliey have a moral code,

and with some e.\ce])lions, they live up to

it, and any nation that crosses arms with
them will ]iay a heavy toll.

In <'losing, T ])rcsnme yon w<inld like

t<i know more fidly my ojiinion of war,

and in giving it i will say that if yon
murder a man Iiy shooting or .stahhing
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him you arc iiicrciful, but it' you kill Lim
l)V cxplodiiif; uu clcvcu-iiich .shell, in iimny

cascH he will be toni to frajjniculs ami his

ilisniciiilxTiMl Ixjily .scattered over an acre

of sroiniil. In other inntuiices that 1 have

seen at .ihikden and •2^)^^'> iletrc Hill, nieu

have been mortally wounded and left an
nnricojjnizable ma.s.s of flesh and blood,

which for days heaved with anuiiish ajid

life, while others, after hours and some-

times days of ajtony, died with broken

bayonets protru<linf; from their backs,

having entered as gallant breasts as over

swelled with breath and life.

' I hav(> forsworn war for (!ver, aftir

the dreadful scenes which I have wit-

nessed, and there were scenes which I did

not witness, in far-off Russia and Japan,

which were infinitely more appalling,

where was seen the dreary sobbing of

broken-hearte<l widowhood and the ])iteous

wailing of himgry, fatherless children.

A(ld<'d to this was the pale-faced sorrow

of sisters bereft of brothers and swcel-

hearls, who had lost those who would

have licen nearer than brothers, and who
now with broken hearts ceased to live and
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Ix'piu iiiily to exist ill liii|)(.|(.«s dcsixiir.

Tlic IJussiiuis iiicl in ilicii- fms iiriiiics

tniiiici! iiflci' the pattcni of the Gcniuiii
iiiilitan- .system, and none of us evei' aj;ain

ilesire lo cross weapons witli men trained
as tliose are, wlio iiave li'anied frmn that

hind of advanced schohu'ship and mililarv
siipcri.)rit,v. 'I'iie .lapaiiese were foemen
worthy of tlieir steel, Ipiit inslea,| of their

arms Iieinj;' dislionored fresh hislre was
shed upon tlieni."'

At the chise of liis address .Mr. iJevouu
was apiiiaiided to the eeho, after addiu};
as a rid<'r that in his denunciation of
war he woiihl, of course, make an exce-)-

tion of defensive operations.

The next Sabbath in the morning ser-

vice Jlr. ^lelvin siarted the tabernacle

congregation by amiouneing that as h<'

Would soon reach the retiring line, and as

the iinnieiise eoiigr<'gation, with its many
needs, overtaxed his strength, he had long
Ihoiiglil of an associate who, when he re-

tired, would take full charge. Continu-
ing, he said: '• J have spoken lo .Mr.

Devoan and asked him if he would iiol

abandon the thought of a life so seltish
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iH thai (if iiiakiiifr liiiiiscif one cif the fcirr-

iiKwt iron foimdci-M in Caniulii iiiid join
"ic ill the work of prciichiiif; und tciu'li-

iii)i. Hii uiiswcr has Im'cii favoralijc, if it

in till' will of the poopio, and he lias fnr-

tlicr said that if it is their will hc> will

ai'ci'pt it as the .Master's will."

.V iiieetiiifi; of the otticers of the eliim'h

was called for Tuesday eveniiif;, when the

matter was diseiissed, and .Mr. Devoan's
pridVssii>n of faith heard, when he told

llieni that lie was of Freiieh-Cunadian

liaren'a^e and eould not suliserik' to

every teehnieality. His frankness and
fearlessness won every heart, a v:>!e was
taken, and he was niianinioiisly called to

be associate jiastor of .Monnt Ziou.
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FUHTHEH TKACmSUS AND HilW THKY
ARK ESTIMATED.

Ai-j I 1! Ilis onliiiulic.ii llic lu'vv prcttchrr

tipok his |)|;icc in ihc pnlpit imcc rvcrv

Smiduv. 1111(1 iK^iiifj iKiw a cldsc siiidcut uf

iIk'oIdjiv lis well lis of (itlicr subjects, he

soon Ixvanic an cliMHiciit and iinwcrfnl

s|X'ak('r, and the entire eiinprep;atinn was
(lelijrhted with him. Tlie last Siinilav of

the national .veai\ ill'. .Melvin annoiineed

a sermon on " The Ideal Relationship of

Capital and Lulior," promi)ted hv the re-

eent troiiMe at the fonndrv Ix^tween em-
ployers and their hands. The ])rpaeher

of the (lav said: " lieware of so-called

socialism, for it trenches very closely on
the liorderland id' aiiaichism, and after

havinfr listened to lectures and sermons
an hour loiij;' and read many hooks npoii

that miich-ahnsed topic, I ani constrained

to turn to the teaching of the ilan of
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•V.iziinlli, iiihl liii,| in |||,,| iciicliiiij; soiin'-

lliiiif; piMiiT niii.iiial iiml c.ti h-mchsi.

lliiiii cIsiwIj,.,-,.. In ||„, ij,.^, |,||, ,.

Ntivicinr nc(,;;nizc.,| |,r,,|„.|.(y ri^:liis when
III' '^iiiil, ' KcikIii' iiiiIii Cirsiir l|ii> tliini;s

wlii.'li HIV CirHiirV, ,iii,| inil.i (ind iji,'

tiling's wliirli jirc Cud's.' This duiirinc
is I'm- (lie woikiriffiiiiiii iis wrii iis ('(.r liis

i'lll|iliiyiT. nilil I'liillili's li.illl In |ir(iclll-c

liniMcs loi' lli,.|ns<lvrs jiiicl |ii>I<| lliiiii in

llicir (iwii ri^lil.

' ^\''' '•"' I l"il I" ivciii;iii/c 111,. r,ii|i,.r-

I' I "I' <"'!. iiii'l il' so lllcli we iiuist

rrccipiizc 111,. Iirolhcvl
I nf iiiiili, fur all

iiK'ii truly slimiM lie siicli. If yim uiid I

hiivc ciiiMi' to tliiit pniiit whoro wc rcffani
cvcrv man as mir Nrdtiicr, on llic aiillinr--

ity iif Jesus Clirist. ih,. sdcial |)r(ilil|.ni will
1h' solvcil. ainl llic capilallsl will nganl
and Ircal tli<. niaii win. toils for iiim as llio

son of his Fntlicr God, and llir toiler will

rc'pard the employer as not only iiis

brother, l.ul: eo-heir with himself lo an
in(!ornii)tihle inheritaiiee. Mneh ilepirids,

hrelhren, on tlii' exereiw of llial charilv
which Iranslahs love. I.ove one anolheV
ami yon will use one another aright. .\s
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Mdsis lit'ii'il up llic scT|icnl ill llic wililir-

iiiss, mill ilicrc wii^ lil'i' 11^ ihi' womikIi'iI

Isracliiis Imiki'il ii|M'ii \\ >.. iliiTc is lil'c

ill II liink III ilii' ci'iii'ilii'il Our, mill ilii 11-

i-- iiHii'i' llimi llim, llirrr i^. ml jiisliMi'iil ul'

riliiliiiii-.|ii|w U'twirii liiisliiMiil mill will',

U'lwciii |iii<iiir mill
I

|)||., lii'Uvnii rilizriis

mill llii ir I'liii r iiiiiuisii'aii', liiiwirii i'ii|iiliil

mill laliiii'. I ran ilii im lirllri' llimi lil'i

iii.v limiil liiwiiril llir skv ami iilirr lliiil

lilllr <-lilssir, Eiri- IIiiiiki.' mill llr i>

llir Man ul' Sni'iiiw."

Till' Mciiiiir imHiiir'H srniiuii iiail a iiiai'-

vrlliiiis ctfrct iipDii llir |icii|ilr, ami il was
Hiiiil lliut tlir iriiii wnrkrrs' ililliriilly was
.sunn sctllril on llic Clirist |)riiici|ilr. 'I'lir

next Smiilay U'liiji; .Inly Isl, ihr iiniiivrr-

siirv of ('oMl'cilrniliipii, llir Kcv. .Mr.

Dcviiaii prcarliril a scriiioii in krrjiinj;

willi llic (lav, ami said " llial lla' Iro-

c|iniis (rnii Kaiiiialliii,' wliicli was vitv

rr.sli'irlril in ils iiirauiii.^:, ami lUily siffiii-

liril a riillrcliiiii uf wiuwaiiis nr hnls a

village, wr liiiulil «ay— liail iK'roinr riir-

rii|il>'il inlu ('aiiaila. Iiiil iinw slnml I'm'

iloiiiiiiiiin power ami iialiunalily. 'I'lii-

piipiilali.iii liail iirowii iiitu iiiaiiy inilliinis.
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uiiil the area wiis ;i,7."iO,(M)() scjiiaiv miles,

c(V ncHi'l.v as great as the entire iMjiiliiienl

of Europe. The mineral and coal de-

posits are almost iiiexhaiisliMe, and the

exports and imports the astonishment lA

the nations.

'• The fii-outh (pf our cities is simply
woiKlerfiil. Winnipefi l"is donlilcd its

l)o])nhition in five years; C'aljiary has
nearly trebled the number of its citizens

in the same period, while Montreal has
beeome the N'ew York of Canada. Truly
the words of our text apply specially to

ns, • He hath not dealt so with any nation,

and as for his judgments we have not

known them.'
"

C'ontinniu};, the speaker said :
" The Ooil

who has so wondroiisly blessed us since

IS(i7. when a confederation of our lead-

iuj; provinces took place, ex|>ects us to be

rational and sane, and stand for unity
and consolidation of languages and creeds,

that t'anada may show to the world what
the brotherhood of man means ami that

the Saviour's teaching has been put into

])ractice upon our ocean-girt shores. A
large number of our i)cople <lo not know
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wliat tho tonii Canadian means. They
will ilo well to rcnicnilHT that it talics in

not only the ))('(i])Ic (if olil Ontario, Init

the ])cii|il(' iif the fiTcatci' Canaila Innonil,

with its diversity ot' spcecli and polity, and

no responsible person would say or ilo

anythinjr that wonld not tend to weld to-

fjetlier the different doetrines and tonj>ties.

If we are true to (lod and ea(di other we

will one day stand in the front rank of

world powers, und onr lleets, not of war,

liiit of eoiiiMierc, . will ride upon every sea.

The liattle of the Sea of .la]ian or Corea

proved that hattleshijis were not worth

the coal that stoamed them, hnt onr mer-

cantile marine is of |>rieeless value, for it

carries onr wares to every land and onr

commerce into the nnirts thereof and into

every clinic."

Immediately n|)on the close of the ser-

mon, ilr. Jfi'lvin, who had iK'cnpied a seat

\ipon the jilatform, arose ami sai<l, " This

is the best sermon to which I have ever

listcneil; it is truly thi' tcachinj; of a man
who is .saner and wiser than his fellows."

I'pon the utterance of these words the

vast andienee broke into thnnders of aji-
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plausc, cvidciiciiif; llic fuel lluif it was llic

MTitinicnt of nil.

As the summer iidvanccd, Air. Dmoau
invited Air. ilelviii t<i take a trip to Ot-

tawa with him, as he was ;>;oiiig to visit

his parents for a day. The invitation

was aeee])ted, and these two kindred

spirits started off on an early train for

('anada's beautiful capital, where they

were met by Afr. Devonii, senior, .ho

heartily welcomed the fri(>n(l and col-

leagtie of his son. .\s they walked toward

the home of the Devoan family, wIimh

shonld they meet but the Right Hon. Sir

Wilfrid Latirier, Prime Minister of Can-

ada, who was out for a stroll, and with

whom the elder Devoau was well ac-

quainted. Iioth preachers were at once

intrfidiiced to the Premier, who was very

fjracious and p'liial. Air. Devoau said

they were havina; a day's recreaticm after

their recent teaehiiifrs. Sir Wilfrid said

:

" T will not ask wliat those teachings

were, as I am sure they were all rifrht."

Air. Alelvin said: " They were not exactly

like those of the Scotchman, who was

asked if his health was fjood, and he said,
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' T am iici vcrrv wccl llic chiy, I'civ last

iilclit I was tcacliin;; the liairiiics iliuiii

at flic hall hoo to vntc' " Said he, " \Vc

arc niif exactly tcacliiiij; jMiiplc Ikiw to

vote, l)nt we are trvitifr to ixniinl sin out

of them." The Premier llieii made the

hit of the (hi.v when he said, " Get all the

sin out of tliem and they will vote rijiht."

After a splendid ilay, dnrlnj; which

they visited the nohle ])ile on I'arliamenI

Hill and had a sail in a steam launch

on the majestic river, the jiastors of the

tabernacle retnrned to Carsville, where at

the Yoiinn; People's meetinf; the senior

minister related their experiences while

in Ciiriada's In-aiity spot, as the ca]Mtal

city might l>e called. lie told of mcetina-

the Premier and of his friendliness and

fjeniality. " This conntry," said he. " has

had gentlemen in that ]iosition, au<l it has

had statesmen for ))riine ministers, lint il

never so strikindy condiined the two great

ipialities as in the ]ierson of him whose

name will he engraven with a snrpassinu

Instre njion the head-roll of the nation,

and the name will Im' that of the Ttiuhl

Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lanrier."
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^fr. Mclviii, who (lid not foci quite so

stroll;; recently, thought of seeking a

iiMieh-ueeded rest in retirement for a time

at least, now that his eolleagiie was im-

mensely ])oi)iiliir, and eonld now handle

the entire eonftre^ation, thiMi^h if never

was so Uirp'. However, jiiFt as he was

pre|)aring for this move an invitation

eame to him tu .'Uler upon higher educa-

tional work, which he at once accepted,

saying that he would still preach and

teach, and would really have a laru:er

field in which to do giHxl, and the change

of air and scene woidd h<' as good as a

I'CSt.

The people of Carsville expressed nnich

regret at the departure of one who was

known as an admirable citizen as well as

an able and eiVective minister. Mr. 5[cl-

vin, however, always told them that he

was leaving with them a man after his

own heart.

Before the day of his leave-taking a

farewell banquet was tendered him, at

which were appreciative after-dinner

sp<'e<'hes, the chair being occu])ied by
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Rev. 'S\v. Divoaii, iufonmilly. Abraham
Thoiiipsou, Esq., sMiidi' iiicihIh'V of the

Boaril, when (railed upon, said :

""
I am

f!;rieved at the departure nf oue who has

iH'eii everything that 1 eoidd wish

—

liroad-minded, sympathetie. and seholarly

—one in whom all eoulil alike trust, ever

tinding in him a wise eonnsellor and a

safe guide; a man of .splendid mental hal-

anee, of nnnsnal wisdom. To say that I

endorse his teaehings is not enough; 1

heartily <ndorse all of it, and pray that

the Great Head of the C'hnreh will bless

and keej) onr mutual friend, together with

his mueli ai)precia!ed partner, unto their

journey's end."

The ne.Nf called upon was Thomas

Edwards, the leading merehant in the

place, lie was shrewd in business and a

keen diseerner of men. He said:

" Though 1 am not on the same side of

]>olities as Mr. Melviii, yet in the main I

think his teachings are sound and the

l)roduet of a sane mind. Personally, I

have learned to res]>eet him. I will, like

irtie who has |)reeeded me. go farthei' and

say I have learned to love him. and wish
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m1s|)(>C(1 in a uiinistrv

lili'ssinj; tfi iny whole

liiiii anil his

whieh lias Ikcii

llOIISC."

'I'lic next otticiul was Kdmniid Garvin,

Si'ncral niaiiagcr of the fomulrv, and a

man of intense jK'n'eption. Said he: " I

have noticed that iinr worthy senior ])as-

tor, whose removal I dee])ly regret, al-

ways si I for unitiealioii in the liome

and inde|K'iideMce, and not only there, but

ill the eliureh and nalioii, and I may say

Ids seiiliment is mine. 1, like him, am no
hanger-on—only jioltroons are that—and
no man in his right senses would Ih' any-

thing lint a brother to all the races and
creeds in oiir conntry, and in all his nltor-

iiiices our clerical friend has |iroven him-
self not only wise as a serjient, but also

a true Christ man. I wish him and his

aiiiialile wife great hapiiiiiess and success

ill future life."

The chairman now .saw that as the time
was getting late they must close, and .said

in a few closing words thai his col-

league had endeared himself to him, and

had done more for him than he could

ever repay. '"
1, like yourselves, regret his
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<l<'l>a«iiiv. iMit *•(.<! fliaf h,. is n,,i,m i„|„
a Hold .,f ftrcif usefulness, and he douhle.l
not that h.. wduld I,,, happv and i)ros.
perotis."

Sh..i-tl.v after Kev. Mr. Melvin's ,le-

I'artnre old I'nele i:>.vn„lds, as he was
called, was stniek l.y a pilot enjrine at th.>

-tation, and so seriously injuved that he
was taken homo in the ain'buianoo. Ho
was the most saintly man in the taber-
iiaole, and Rev. Jlr. Dovoau, now in full
oharpe, was sent for. His praetieed ev,.
at oiiee tohl him that the olil man's hour
had alniost eome. Sloopinft down lie

said, " I'ncle, how is it with your sonl ;""

and oppiiinfT his weary eye's the aged
veteran sai.l, '• It is well \ it is well."
Talking for a inoniont or two with his
pastor he said : " Our dear Bro. .Melvin
is gone from us, but, oh, how precious
are his teaehings! As the restilt of them
niy feet are on the Roek of Ages—the rook
of Christ—an<l \ have long sineo found
out that ' all otiar ground,'' ns the saerod
bard says, ' is sinking sand.' "

Coming back late in the evening Jfr.
Uevoan said," ['nele, is there light \\\ the
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valley?" and the living iimu raiscil his

feeble Iianil and Ulessed his pastor, and

whispered to him that he had al-

reiidy l)een a blessing to many and the

people loved him. Then he said :
" Oh,

yes, the valley is bathed in light; for He
has siiid, ' At evening time it shall Im'

light.' " With these words trend)ling iii)on

his lips the old man swept through the

gates of ])aradise, a ransomed soul.

Finished as was the oonrse of this

saintly man, yet the gi'eat world, as in all

sneh cases, moved on, and with if the

teaching of the new pastor of ibmni

Zion.

iSpeaking to the young ]ieopie some

time after this, he said :
" Let there l>e no

misunderstanding concerning what I

stand for. and what we all should stand

for. I am for lilM'rty of conscience, free-

dom and iiideiM'iidenee, along all lines,

both religiims and national, even to the

granting of home rule to ;i.or, old, long-

sntfering Ireland, which, by all means, it

should have, and is justly entitled to in

this twentieth century.

' Th'> .juestiou arises, How can we best
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<liiiilily r.nrsclvcs for fhc aiilvulidii of onr-

sclvcrt Hiid fellows, and thr workiiift out

of our (Ipxtiny alon;; jicncral linos; 1

aiiswor, liy oonsccnifiuf; our ransomed
powi'rs to the jiivat Arbiter of Destinies,

who slHUils behind all forms and systems,

liut ever watehfid of His own."'

At the eom liision of the a<l(lr<'ss .Mr.

llenrv, i)rineipal of the I'nhlie .Seliool,

arose and said :
'•

I Ik .. that the Vonn^
People's C'hil) will |)laee u|)on recoid. and
in letters of f;ol<l engrave an<l place

amid the archives (d' the church, the ad-

mirable and fearless \itterances of this

evening."

Jlr. Henry was followed by one who,
in the educational world, stood higher
than he, namely, the heail master of the

Collegiate Institute in Carsville, who
capped everything by saying, " ' Pro bono
publico," and as well as being for the \mh-
lio good, though I am an independent in

politics, I will say that th(> Kev. ]l[r.

Dcvoan has the faculty of always saying
the right thing, and his teachings are an
inestimable boon to all classes in this

place."
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111 a few inoiithx iifd'i' this the pantor

fif Motiiit Zinii wa» hiiiiiii'cil with B iloprec

from worKl-rcnowiii'd llHrvartl, aiul his

inflm'tiw increased, and his ministry

tndy beeHiiie one of reconeiliation and

power, until the rver-eirelinp years at last

hroiiphi near the Age of Gold.
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